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Card Of Thanks
I We wish to thank the kind neigh- -

bors and friends who helped us dur- -

ing the aickness and death of our
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Foss
Mrs. C. A. Brown
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ready capitulation might be mistaken
for weakness she would have surren-
dered then. H

"I think that Is best," she managed
to say. "We will let our acquaintance-
ship ripen." ,

He rose and helped her with her
light wrap. His fingers touched her
hand'and It seemed to him the battle
was won. . . . But he had prom-
ised no to reopen the subject.

In the street he said, "If you will
wait a moment I will take you home
in my car."

Their eyes met, and each pf'them
knew what It meant. It meant an-

nouncement to her mother that she
had met Dave downtown. It meant
perhaps a supposition on her mother's
part that she had gone downtown for
that purpose. It was g.

Rut she said simply, "I should enjoy
driving home with you."

Tomorrow Alright
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Hogs, alive
Hogs, dressed . . .

Beef, alive ... . . .
Veal Calves, alive
Lambs, alivo . . . .
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"Wheat. No. 1. red

Or Maybe Died of Shock
Altho the man found dead in a

bath tub has not been positively ident-
ified, it has definitely been determined
that he was. not a member of the
Bolsheviki. New York Telegraph.

Card Of Thanks
Wi lrs5rf to exnress our sincere

Card Of Thanks
We desire to express our sincere

and heartfelt thanks to the. Rood
friends for the many acts of kindness
find sympathy extended to us at the
loss of our dear wifo and mother. Al-

so for the beautiful flowers at the fu-

neral.
Guy M. Smith and children.

Printers Got Together
The printers of the city got togeth-

er and he-l- a meeting at the home of
O. F. Webster as guests of the Her-
ald Publishing Compang on Monday
night and enjoyed an evening of social
intercourse in which many things ben-

eficial to the craft were brought up
and discussed. A splendid and hard-to-be- at

dinner was served which made
us all wish that life could be com.
posed of just one big long meeting of
the kind enjoyed. The meeting is the
third one to be held the first havirjg
been held at the homo of foreman,
Charles G. Bailey, of the Banner-New- s

force and the second having
been held at the home of Ed. D. Enge-man- n,

editor of the Banner-New- s, at
each of which a splendid supper was
served and papers read and discussed.

Editor Loses Life Companion
We extend our sincere sympathy to

Brother R. E. Brisbdn, editor and
publisher of the Rockford Register
in the loss of his wife who died at
her home in Rockford on Tuesday
morning, February 17, after having
suffered from an affection of the
throat for nearly a year. She was a
sister of Mrs. Norton Johnson of
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thanks to, our many friends and our
i dear father's many friends and ac-

quaintances for the acts of kindness
and sympathy extended at his death

J and 'also for the beautiful flowers at
' his funeral. '

Wheat, No. 2, white 2.23
Rye .... .... .....1.35
Oats ...... .... .90

Beans"...,.. ......5.50
Potatoes, per cwt 3.C0

II A V AND STRAW
Timothy hay, baled, per cwt ..1.70

FEEDS RETAIL
Bran, per cwt.'... 2.50
Middlings, per cwt. 3.00
Cracked Corn, per cwt 4.00
Cornmeal, p?r cwt 3.85
Corn and Oats, per cwt 3.65
Ground Oats, per cwt ....2.80

TIM 12 TABLE
Corrected Fel. 2oth, 1020

Ionia to Howard City - - 6:49 a.m.
Urand Rapids to Saginaw - 7:56 a.m.
Saginaw to G. 11. - - - - 10:15 a.m.
Howard C. to Ionia & Det - 11:23 a.m.
Saginaw - - - - - 2:37 p.m.
Grand Rapids - - - 3:10 p. m.
Howard City to Detroit - 4:03 p.m.
Ionia to Howard City - - 5.33 p.m.
G. R. to Saginaw, daily tr. 6:44 p.m.
Saginaw to G. R.. daily tr. 8:08p,m,

Grey Race and family
Albert Race and children
Fallous Race.

' Has Part of Petrified Forests
Andrew Johnson, who recently re-

turned home from a several months'
trip in the west, has just received a
niece of a petrified log which he ship- -

ntttn
IN EVERY

DROP"Hfrom the famous petrified forests
1 ...a.. U Vita BJark Si:k Stov Polish

i iIs difftrfiit. It does not
dry out; cmn he tued to th
last drop; liquid ant) pant
on quaiitr; absolutely no
wiuttps n aunt or dirt. Yoa
gut your money worth.

Black Silk
VStove Polish

Is sot only moat economies!, bat It vivos s brillt-n- t.

silky lUBtrs that cannot be obtained with sny
ether polish. Black Bilk Stove fobab does not
rub off-- it laata four times ss long as ordinary
polish so it sarss yon time, work and money.

Doa't forget when yoa

in Arizona wnen nc wa wiwc
trip. The piece is about a foot long
and is from a log of about the same
size in diameter. . It is petrified and
as hard as flint or a little harder but
the bark and grain of the wood is as
plain as if the piece were still in

wood. Mr. Johnson says this petrified
forest runs for about 100 miles and
is from 30 to 50 miles in width. He
said also that people have dug to a
dept of .200 feet there and have come
across these petrified logs laying criss
cross, one over the other. It took
about two months for the shipment to
reach here after being started out
from the western city.

fHiinpopHAErsI
ASTHMA MEDICINE

r SOLD BY ALL BRUactSTS PRICE S I O0 S

ojboxcs row .oo I
TRIAL PACKAGE BY MAIL lOa. 5

Wortlty & Frencn, Belding, Mich.

phone and Dave's were on the same
circuit; It was a simple matter for
Conward, if he had happened to lift
the receiver during Dave's conversa-
tion with Irene, to overhear all that
was said. That might happen acci-

dentally; at least It might begin In-

nocently enough. The fact that Cou-war- d

had acted upon the Information
Indicated two things: first, that he
had no very troublesome sense of
honor which Dave had long suspect-
ed and, second, that he had delib-

erately planned a confllctlon with
Dave's visit to the Ilardy home. This
Indicated a policy of some kind; a
scheme deeper than Dave was as yet
able to fathom. He would at least
guard against any further eavesdrop-
ping on his telephone.

He took a card from his pocket and
made some figures on It. "If you
should have occasion to call me at the
office at any time please use that num-
ber and ask for me, he said. "It Is
the accountant's number. There's a
reason.

The cups were empty; the sand-
wiches and cake wre gone, but they
lingered on.

"I have been wondering," Dave ven-

tured, at length, "Just where I stand
with you. You remember our agree-
ment?"

She averted her eyes but her voice
was steady. "You have observed the
terms?" she said.

"Yes, In all essential matters. I
come to you now, in accordance with
those terms. You said .that now we
would know. Now I know; know as
I have always known since those won-

derful days In the foothills; those
days from which I date my existence."

"I realize that I owe you an answer
now, Dave," she said frankly. "And I

f

find It very hard to make that answer.
Marriage means so much more to a

The Velvet tin
is twice as big
as shown he- -

want stove puiiah, be sure to
ana for Black ailk. If it isn't
the beat stove poliah yoa ever
used your dealer will refund
your money.
Black Silk Stov) Poliah
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

Uss Black Silk Air Drying
Iron Enamel on gratea, a,

atove-p- i pee, and auto
mobile tire rims. 1'reveiit
ruating. Try it.

Use Black Silk Metal Pol.
tub for nickel, tin-
ware or brnaa. It works
quickly. eoii!y and leaves a
brilliant surface. It lias no
equal for lue on autotnotiilua.
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On the way they planned that the
following Sunday they would drive
Into the foothills together. Of course
they would ask Mrs. Hardy to accom-
pany them. Of course. But It might
happen that Mrs. Hardy would be In-

disposed. Irene was of the opinion that
what her mother needed now was rcsL

As it happened Mrs. Hardy was at
the gate. She greeted Dave cordially
enough. Encouraged by her mood,
Irene determined to settle the Sun-
day program at once.

"Dave was good enough to bring me
up In his car," she said. "And Just
think I He Invites us to drive Into the
foothills with him next Sunday. Will
you come? It will be delightful.. Or
are you feeling "

"Mr. Elden is very kind," said Mrs.
nardy, with dignity. "I have no doubt
Mr. Conward will accompany us. He
Is to call this evening and I will ask
him. . . . Yes, I think It very likely
we will go."

The summer wore on, and autumn
followed on Its heels. The processes
which had been discerned by Conward
and other astute operators were now
apparent lo the mob which forever
follows In the wake of the successful,
but usually at such a distance as to
be overwhelmed In the receding flood.
The forces which had built up fabu-
lous fortunes were now In reverse
gear, and the same mechanism that
had built up was now tearing down.
As the boom had fed upon Itself, car-

rying prices to heights Justifiable only
to the most Insane optimism, so did
the subsequent depression bear down
upon values until they reached depths
Justifiable only to the most abandoned
despondency. The rosy bubble, Inflat-
ed with the vapors of irresponsible
speculation, had dissolved Into thin
air.

Mrs. Hardy was among the last to
admit that she had bought on an
ebbing tide. She contended that ber
house was well .worth the price she
had paid; what If speculation had
come to a stop? So much the better;
her house was still worth Its price.
She would stand firm.

Mrs. Ilardy consulted Conward. It
had grown to be her habit to consult
Conward on all matters In which she
found an Interest.

"How Is It, Mr. Conward," Mrs.
Hardy said to him one evening over
her fancy work for she practiced an
indefatigabla IndustryIn matters of
no Importance "how Is It that there
Is no demand for property? You are
a real-estat- e expert; you shouUi be
able to answer that. Isn't this city
as good today as it was a year ago?
Doesn't It occupy the same site? Are
not the farms still producing?"

"That's Just It, dear Mrs. Hardy.
Why, Indeed? Simply because the
booster has given way to the calamity
howler. Its psychological, explanation
Is simple enough. The world lives by
faith. Without faith there would be
neither seedtime nor harvest. That Is
true of raising cities as well as of
raising crops. But there are always
those who ridicule faith ; always .were,
always will be. And as scon as faith
disappears things begin to sink."

"Ah !" said Mrs. Hardy gently. "So
we owe all this these empty houses
and shops, unsalable property and ev-

erything to those who have lost
faith or never had It. To men like
Mr. Elden, for Instance. You remem-
ber how he tried to discourage me
from the very first tried to break
down my faith that was It, Mr. Con-

ward I see It all very plainly now
and he and others like him have
brought things to their present pass.
Well, they have a great responsibil-
ity."

As a result of this discussion Dave
found himself rather less popular
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There's a World ofSolid Comfort
In theRicfaRed Tin

YES, sir, we mean that same warm red and gold
that smiles a welcoming "Howdy" to you in

every tobacco store. Know what those colors mean?

The red is for the friendly warmth, the mellow
cheeriness, that Velvet puts into your old pipe. And
the gold is where the Kentucky sunshine, that ripens
good old Velvet, has just sort of soaked through.

Remember what Velvet Joe
said about it?

"You've met canned meat and
canned music. Ever see any tinned
sunshine? Well, look into any
Velvet tin."

"Marriage Means So Much More to a
Woman Than It Does to a Man. You
Don't Think So, but It Does."

woman than It does to a man. . . .
Don't misunderstand me, Dave. I
would be ashamed to say I doubt my-
self or that I don't know my mind,
but you and I are no longer boy and
girl. We arc man and woman now.
And I Just want time Just want time
to be sure that that "

T suppose you are right," he an-

swered. "I will not try to hurry your
decision. I will only try to give you
an opportunity to know to be sure,
as you said. Then, when you are sure,
you will speak. I will not reopen the
subject."

Ills words had something of the
ring of an ultimatum, but no endear-
ments that his Una might have ut-

tered could have gripped her heart so
surely. She knew they were the
words of a man In deadly earnest, a
man who had himself In hand, a man
who madejove with the same serious
purpose as he had employed In the
other projects of his successful life.
Had It not been for some strange
sense of shame some fear that too

40 acre farm, south of Orleans, black loam soil, 8
room modern semi bungalow, hardwood, finish, plate
and French doors, basement under all, furnace heat.

104 acre farm in Kent County, west of Belding, good
buildings, good water supply, fine pasture and the very
best of soil. Let us show you the crops now growing on
this land. It is a fine dairy, stock or general farm.

80 acre farm in Cannon township, near the village
of Cannonsburg, clay, loam soil, farm house in excellent
condition, good full basement barn and silo. Owner is
prepared to take small payment and will give any reason-
able terms on balance.

120 acre farm half mile from Smyrna, with good
house and barn and out buildings, good pasture lots, ex-

cellent farming ground, can sell now with owner's share
of crops on the ground.

39 acres of the best farming land in Michigan, south-
east of Belding, will sell at a bargain.

80 acrefarm at Cooks Corners, all level land excell-
ent location, house, barn, and out buildings. Price very
attractive.

80 acres on Ionia road, 1 miles east of Belding.
Good 8 room house, milk house and ice house combined.
Fine farm fitted for 20 cows. Large silo. Soil, rich loam,
Can make liberal terms.

113 acre farm home 2 miles east of Belding, on Ionia
road. Barn, grainery, out buildings, fine farm house and
tenant house.

174 acres in Easton Township, directly south of Green
corners. Gravel road, soil is moderately heavy, being clay
and clay loam, 2 houses, 2 barns, considerable seeding,
plenty of timber for home use.

100 acres at Smyrna. Good house and barn, location
best, near school, depot just a few rods.

80 acres, IY2 mile south west of Belding. Good 8
. room house in excellent condition, large hip-ro- of barn with
straw barn attached. Basement under all. Some fall
sown grain. Part cash, balance your time.

CITY HOMES
8 room house on the corner of Pleasant and Ann Sts.

Furnace, bath and sewer connections, electric lights, gas
city water. Good barn on lot that can be changed into a
dwelling. Price only $2400.

8 room house on Merrick avenue, excellent condition.
New Holland furnace, full basement, electric lights, gas
and city water. New garage on lot, $1900. Good pay-
ment down, balance terms.

8 room house on W. Center street. New furnace, bath
sewer connections, gas and elctric lights. $1400.00

8 room house on S. Bridge street New Holland fur-

nace, sewer connections, gas, electric lights.' $2200.00.
8 room dwelling on corner Masonic Ave. and LeRoy

street. Oak finish, good cellar. Good barn on lot $1500
Eight hoom house on Front street, near in, large sha-

dy lot, electric lights, gas, sewer connections, worth sev-

eral hundred dollars more than the asking price.
Seven room house on Broas street, with sewer con-

nections, gas, water, lights oak finish, near in location
Much cheaper than it can be built

Eight room house on the comer of Pearl and Center
streets, oak finish, gas, sewer, lights, large porch, plenty
of shade.

Eight hoom house on Pearl, between Center and Lib-

erty streets, complete bathroom, large beautiful lot, large
rooms with plenty of light.

See U For Darffaint in Farm and City Property.

; Real Estate Dept

And think this over:

t We don't have to hide Velvet's taste or smell with
a lot of this, that and the other thing. Because Velvet
has naturally what pipe smokers want real simon-pu- re

tobacco taste and fragrance. It's just good, honest

Kentucky leaf, made still more friendly and mellow by
two years' ageing in wooden hogsheads Just good
tobacco. That's all But it's mighty near enough for

the man who wants a pipeful of tobacco and not a box
of bon bons.

The picture of a pipe on the tin needn9t keep you
from rolling a jim-dan- dy cigarette with Velvet.

O
How's the Velvet holding out in your old red tin?

the friendly tobacco

(nOsljV ONCE IN YOUR LIFE Nj
i4S' I I ) I Too are In' extreme danger.

;" M I "JJ VVll If that cough Roes to yourf '' , tS-- lungs, What Then?

II I . i it i ill ..; r
M m:m 'i-ii- ! ill

coums.1 .
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might have prevented this
illness and expense.
STOP THAT COUGH NOW
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